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Madeira, November 18, N. 5. 

ON the 8th Instant Captain Anson, 
with a Squadron of six Men of 
War and two Storefliips, arrived 
here in 40 Days from Falmouth, 

and sailed from hence the 15th. A Privateer 
Sloop belonging to Rhode Island, comman
ded by Captain Davidson, has brought into 
this Port three sinall Spanish Prizes, taken 
amongst the Canary Islands in the Month of 
October past. 

Vienna, Nov. 43. The Queen of Hungary 
and Bohemia has declared, that in order to 
administer her Government in the best 
Manner, ihe has made her Consort the 
Greaf Duke of Tuscany, Joint-Regent with 
her ofall her Dominions, as f..r as is consist
ent with the Pragmatick Sanction. Yesterday 
Prince Charles ot Lorrain was declared Field-
Marlhal; the Command of the Regiment of 
Horse late Odveyer's,was given to thePrince 
of Birckenfield; the Regiment of Dragoons 
late Philippi's, to General Balayra ; young 
Wallis's Regiment of Foot is given to young 
Daun, the later Marshal Wuflieck's being 
given to the said Wallis. 

"Berlin, Dec. 3, N. S. On Tuesday Even
ing last, the Marquess de Botta arrived here 
from Vienna, with the Character of the 
Queen of Hungary's Minister Plenipotentiary. 
Eight Companies of Grenadiers belonging to 
the Regiments quartered in this Town, have 
received Orders to hold themselves in Rea
diness to march. The Army for the intend
ed Expedition is augmented to Twenty Five 
Thousand Men, the greatest Part of which 
is now actually in Motion. They march in 
two Columns, one will pass the Oder at 
Custrin, and the other at Frankfort ; and it 
is said, that one of these Columns will cer
tainly be in Silesia by the <*th Instant, which 
is next Friday. The Gens d'Armes and Ar
tillery will move from hence To-morrow, 
Sydow's. Regiment of Foot on Tuesday, and 
Kleics'* on Thursday next. 

Berlin, 2)ec. 6, N. S. The Artillery, 
Gens d'Armes, and Sydow's Regiment of 
Foot, have begun their March towards Silesia -
and two Days hence Kleits's Regiment will 
follow. His Prussian Majesty's Field Equipage 
was also sent off this Day ; he proposes to be 
prelent as these Troops enter Into Silesia, for 
which purpose he will set out from hence on 
the ioth or 12th Instant. 

St. James's, .December 9. 
This Day Prince Sichcrbatow, Minister Ple

nipotentiary from the Czar, had a private Au
dience of his-Majesty, to deliver his new Let
ters of Credence j to "which he was introdu
ced by ths Right Honourable the Lord Har

rington, one of his Majesty's Principal Secre-
raries of State, and conducted by Sir Cle
ment Cottrell, Kt. Master ofthe Ceremonies. 

He was afterwards introduced to a private 
Audience of his Royal Highness the Duke, 
by the Master of the Ceremonies. 

St. James's, Dec. iz. This Day Prince 
Scherbatow had a private Audience of their 
Royal Highnefles the Princefles Amelia, Ca
roline, and Louisa •* to which he was intro-* 
duced by the Master of the Ceremonies. 

The Trustees appointed to put in Execution the AS for 
repairing the Roads in the Parishes of Kensington, Chel
sea, and Fulham; Use. do hereby give Notice, that Money 
ivill be reserved in the Hands of Mr. Roger Gathorne, 
of Chelsea, tbeir Treasurer, for paying off the four 

following Bilk of Credit, on the I $tb Day ofjune 
next, together ivith all Interest for tbe Jame to that 
Time; and all Persons into whofi Hands any of tit 
said Bills are or may come, are defired to take Notice, 
thatfrom and after the faid i^tb of June, all Interest 
for tbe said Bills will absolutely ceaie. The faid Bills 
are. No 82, in the Name of Zachary Chambers. 
No 86 and 87, of Dame Jane Garrard. No gz , of 
Elizabeth Jones, andfor One Hundred Pounds each. 

By Order of tbt said Trustees, 
Dec. g, 1740. J. Bowack, Seer. 
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The Fourth Day of December, One Thousand 
In the Exchequer Seven Hundred and Forty, between Jonathan 

at Cheller. Doming, and others, Plaintirlj, and George 
Bentley, and others, Defendants. 

W Hereas upon Motion this Day made Jay the Plaintiffs At
torney, alledging that the said Plaintiffs had filed their 

Bill in this Court against the said Defendants, and took out Pro
cess of Subpœna returnable the Sixth Day of August Jast, requi
ring them to appear and answer the lame, but the laid Defendant 
George Bentley bath not lb done * That upon Inquiry at the 
laid Defendant's ulual Place of Abode, he is not to be found su 
as to be served with fucb Process, but absconds to avoid being 
served therewith, as by Affidavit appears, which being now 
read, this Court doth order, tbltt tlie said Defendant George 
Bentley doth appear to the Plaintiffs Bill on thc Eighth Day of 
January next. J. Mainwaring, Baron. 

Thursday the 4tb Day ol December, in the Four* 
Lord Chan- teenth Year os the Reign of his Majesty King 

cellor. George the Second, 1740. betvjeen Anthony Fa. 
sham, and another Plaintiffs, Ann Knight, De
fendant. 

rr-'O'osmucb BS this Court was this Day informed *by Mr. 
1 Green, of Councel with the Plaintiffs, tbat tbe Plain, 

tiffs the 16th Day of May last, silrd theit. Bill in this Court 
against the Delendant, as by the Six Clerks Certificate appears, 
and took out Process of Subpœna returnable tbe xSth- of 
November last, requiring her to appear to and answer the 
same, but flie hath not so done, end that flie is not to be 
found to be served therewith, but absconds to avoid being 
served with tbe Process of tbis Couit, as by Affidavit also 
appears, and the fame being now read, this Court doth Or-
der, that the said Defendant Ann KnighC, do appear to the 
Plaintiffs Bill on or before tht; ift Day of the next Hillary 
Term. 

TO be peremptorily fold by Decree in Chancery, befort 
Thomas Bennett, Esq} one. Of tbe Masters ofthat Court,; 

at his House in Chancery-lane, on Friday tbe 23d of January 
next, at Four a-Clock in the Afternoon, intire or in Parcels, 
Several Lealehold Houses in tbe Hay MarKett, and Norris: 
street, St. James's, late Geoige Jarvis-s Estate, deceased •-, also 
an Ice-House, a Dwelling House river it, and several other 
Leasehold Houses in King-street and Bory-ftreet St. James's,, 
late William Clerte't Sstate; deceased, both Estates beld 
from tbe Crown. Particulars whereof may be bad ac tbe 
Master's House. 
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